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IDHIIi- IH 1910
Bome of the Best Known Fight-

crs, Reaching Age Limit of
Sixty-two, Must Retire.

GALLANT RECORD HOLDERSj
Rcar-Admirals Kimball, Arnold;

Sebree, Swift, Adams, Marix
and Rpdgers Among Them.

NEW YORK. December 20..An even

dozen of ths navy's best-known ad-

mlr-lB wlll retire from the active tser-

vloe under the legal age llmlt during
1910, the retlrements beglnnlng* wlth
the new year and endlng ln the middle
of next November. Ilear-Admiral Wll¬
liam Wirt Kimball, now commandlnj;
the American naval forces ln Nicara¬
guan waters, wlll be the llrst to go ou

the retired 11st, whllo Rear-Admiral
Conway H. Arnold, who wlll be alxty-
two years old on November 14 next.
will be the last to go during Uje com¬

lng year. Admiral Kimball wlll prob-
Bbly celebrate hls slxty-aecond annl-
versary ln Nicaraguan waters, and wlll
undoubtedly exerclse activo command
untll lila return to the Unlted States.
Of the dozen -who must under the

law loave the activo service. tho best
known ls probably Uriel Sebree, tho
commander-ln-chlef of the Pacifio fleet.
Admiral Sebree wlll retire ln February
next, before the great armored crulser
fleet, now vlsitlng the Far East, of
whlch he ls the commander, _tarts on

the homeward voyage. Admiral Se¬
bree was tho ofllcer selected to oom-
mand the armorod orulsers Washlng¬
ton and Tennessee on thelr cruise from
tbe Atlantlc to the Paclllc. via tho
b'trolt of Magellun, ln the latter part
of 1807. These two shlps became fa¬
mous as the pathflnders of tbe Atlantlc
fleet for the flrst leg of the around-
tha-world cruise.
Rear-Admiral Wllliam Swlft wlll fol¬

low Admiral Sebree Into retlrement
and wlll ln turn be followed by Ad¬
miral James D. Adams, the former ro-

tlrlng March 17. and the latter May
{ next. Six daya after Admiral Adams
hauln down hls llag Admiral Adolph
Marlx, famous as the recorder of tho
naval board that fastencd upon Spaln
the blame for slnklng the flrst battle¬
shlp Malne, wlll roach the legal age
llmlt. A month later Rear-Admiral
Charles C. Dllllngham wlll retire, to ba
followed a month later, ln July, by
Rear-Admiral John A. Rodgers.
Early ln September an offlcer wlth

& record that haa no parallel tn tho
pervlce afloat wlll celebrate hla re-
tlrlng blrthday. Thls ofllcer Ib Corwln
V. Reee, an army veteran of the Clvll
War, who two years after Appomattdx
recelved an appointment to Annapolls.
and who, as a cadet, could polnt to
a military record that Included gallant
partlcipation ln no less than six Im¬
portant Clvll War battles or cam-
palgns, includlng the slcge of Atlanta,
tho Battle of Kennesaw Mountaln aud
tho whole of the March to tho Sea.
Rees wlll have as companlons for re¬

tlrement ln Septomber Rear-Admlrals
.Albert G. Berry and Herbert Wlnslow,
the latter a member of the famlly that
has furnlshed so many dlstlngulshcd
offlcers to the navy. None of the flag
offlcers wlll havo retlrlng birthdays ln
October, but one othor ln addition to
Admiral Kimball wlll be slxty-two ln
November. This ofllcer is Rear-Admiral
Thomas S, Phelpa, who retlres on No- '
vember 7. exactly one week ln advanco
of Admiral Arnold.
Other promlnent naval offlcers who

wlll retire for age ln the comlng year
are Medlcal Dlrectors George E. H.
Harman and John C. Wlse, and Clvll
Englneer U. S. Grant Whlte. Major-
Generai Georgo F. Elllott, commandlng
the Marine Corps. wlll also leave tho
activo service on tho last day of No¬
vember, 1910.
The army will not loso nearly so

many promlnent general oflloers next
year. No major-generals wlll reacli
the retlrlng age in 1910, but flve brlg-
adlcrs will reach the legal last. blrth¬
day. Wllliam J_ Marshall. chlef of the
Corps of Eiiglneerv: J. G. D. Knlght.
Charles Morton, .Albert U Myer and
Walter IIowo are the brlgadlera who
¦wlll retire. Colonel Edward E. Wood,
ono of the veteran professors at the
Military Academy, wlll also retire in
1010.

Itun Ovor by Traln.
tSpecial to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]

NEW CHURCH, VA. December 30_
Richard Arnold, of Woolsey's Dlstrlct,
was run over by a tractlon engine and
kllled. The accldent occurred near
Eastvlew. Arnold was walking by tho
riiglne when lio sllpped and fell un¬
der lt.

T'lxnv l.iiM-i AKnin.
¦WASHINGTON. D. C, December 20..

Justlco McKenna, of tho Suprome
Court of the Unlted States, to-day tle-
nled a petitlon to Harry K. -Thaw for
ii. writ of error to tho Court of Ar>-
jieals of New York ln tho casa ln
which Thaw mado an effort to oblain
rolease from tho Matteawan Asyluin-
ln that caso a petitlon for a wrlt of
liaben-, corpus was denied. and the

THE

INNER-
PLAYER

PIANO
Handsomest of all«

Christmafc presents,
and will brighten the
home as no other in¬
strument can.

It's easy to know why
and how when we tell
you that everybody can play an Inner-Player Piano.

Our warerooms is the only place in Richmond where
the genuine Inner-Player Piano is sold.

Kingsbury Inner-Player Piano, 65-note.... ..$650
Kingsbury Inner-Player Piano, 88-note_.. $700
Kingsbury Inner-Player Piano, 65 and 88-note $725
Cable Inner-Player Piano, 65-note_.$750
Cable Inner-Player Piano, 88-note.$800
Cable Inner-Player Piano, 65 and 88-note.. ..$825
Euphona Player-Piano, 65-note.,.t. $550
Euphona Player-Piano, 65 and 88-note..$575

We carry a full and complete line of all Music, Vocal
and Instrumental, for the Inner-Players. Prices, 50Cj
75c and $1.00 per roll.

fjiMe PlmwfEornjUuttf
"Richmond'* Music Department Store"

"The Piano Centre of the South"
213 Eait BroadSt. Phone Madiaon 2734

MASCOT FOR VETERANS

****..*¦.'

Ruth Tabsr Porter, mascot and elocn-
tlonist of Mecklenburg Camp N'o. ;.S2,
Confederate Veterans, Charjptte, N. C,

effect of Justlce McKcnnu's decision
will be to leave the decision of the
Court" of Appoals undlsturbed.

Ivilled I13- I'aUIng Tree.
[Spoctal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

NEW CHURCH. VA.. December 20..
Afchie Collins, nltieteen-year-old son
of John Collins, ivho llves close to tlie

and daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Lewla
Porter, formerly of Ulchmond, now of
Charlotte, N. 'C.

Wlcomlco county llne. while ln the
woods cutting tlmber wlth hls fathei
Saturday met with an uoclden> which
cost hls llfo a few mlnutes later. Whilt
tho two were felling a large tree tht
youth went between it and anothei
standing tree, nnd Ihe falling timbei
caught hlm and crushed his skull.

Burns Less Coal.Gives More Heat
Clinkersare not only troublesome, but very expenslve. They

clog and kill a fire, so that the coal only hal/ burns, and very
little heat is produced. The one sure way to be proof against
clinkers, and to have steady, warm comfort in every room in
your house, every hour in all kinds of weather, is to install a

Adapted to steam or hot water. Under the boiler is a wonderful
grate that is clinker-proof, trouble-proof, kecps the fire always
clear at the bottom, making the coal burn to fine white ashes.

1*-_{v Savea coal by utllizing it. Inatantly regulated for creatcr or
*"*¦» ]els j^ut . jcquifcd, by the moet lmproved syatem of dratu
T _ffv?\Aft\ ""*d datnpera. Kcepi the hot water tank always (ull of plping

hot water, Buatalmaretnarkably steady oven for baking;, whith
RAJNtGE ia ea»ily regulated to the denlred degree of heat.

MODtvL HEATINC COMPANY, 142 North 10th St. Phlladelphia, Pa,
Telepboacsi flcU.Walnut 495; KeytMoue.Race 21-35.

For eetimutet addte.t:

VIRGINIA PLUMBING & HEATING C0.9
26 Ninth Slrcet. Telcphone.Madlsoa 194. ,

House in Which They Had Bar-
ricaded Themseives Is

Burned.

WANTED FOrl
'

MURDER

Race War Is Oh and Troops Are
Ordered Out to QuelJ

Trouble.

MONraOMERy, ALA., December 20.
.Barrlcadlng themseives ln a house,
Will. Bheidun and Cilnton Montgomery.
negroes, wanted for tho murder tiatur-
duy night of Algernon Lewls, a young
whlte njun, lato thls afternoon opened
flro on a aherlrf's poBse noar Magnolla,
Marengo county. woundlng four whlto
mon, two fatally. Tho houso was sot
on flro, and Cilnton Montgomery waa
cremtxted, the. other two brothors bo
Ing captured when they daehed from
tho burning bulldlng,
Tho -horlil of Marengo county, wltn

a number- of deputleB, left the sceno
of tho clash almost lmmedlatoly for
Llnden, the county seat, hoplng to
savo tho two negroes from belng
lynchod.
The sherlft's posse ls reported as

havlng undor arrest Wlll Montgomery,
ono of .tho three negroea charge_ wltii
ktlllng Algernon Lowls.
Marengo eounty bag a largo negro

population," and a race rlot ls bolicved
!mtnlnont. It Ib flfteen mlles' across
the country to Llnden, tho county
seat ot Marengo.

Troops Ordered Oat.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., December

_0..Governor Comor to-nlght orderad
a company of militia at Selm'a to pro¬
ceed to Magnolla, tho sceno of the re¬
ported race rlot ln Marengo oounty
without d«lay. A report reached tho
Governofs offlce that armed negroes
attacked the sherlff of Marengo ooun¬
ty at -Magnolla, and that flve whlten
men were wounded.

Fighting Ia Progresa.
SELMA, ALA.. December 20..The

latest reports reoelved from Magnolla
late to-day wore to tho effect that
fighting. betweeny th© whltes and
blacks was then in progress, and that
several persons had been wounded.
2s. C. Carter was reported serlously
wounded.
Mr. Lewls was waylald by tho Mont¬

gomery negroes, lt ls charged, lato
Saturday nlght whlle he was on hls
way home. After shootlng him to
death hls body was left ln the publlc
road. A short tlme thereafter the
murder was dlscovered and a posse
was Boon ln purault of tho negroes.
Notwlthstandtng the bltlng cold,

cleet and raln, the search for the mur-
derers contlnued all day Sunday and
to-day.
Magnolla ls not on a rallroad and

has no telegraph offlce.

Negro Is Lynched.
ROSEBUD, TEX. December 20..

Coke Mllls, a negro, who shot and
fatally wounded City Marshal Wil¬
liams to-day, was taken. from jall by
a mob to-night and lynehed. .'

-'lirilUng Slan-Huut Ends,
ABBEVILL.E, ALA., December 20..

The most thrllllng man-hunt which
over occurred ln Henry county, ter-
mlnated ye3terday afternoon when
Boy O'Naro, the young negro des-
perado, kllled himself when surround-
ed by a posse, Slnce Tuesday last.
when the negro shot two offlcers, the
chase had contlnued. Bloodhounds
pursued him so closely that he shot
one of the dogs.
One mlle south of here, at the cn-

tranco to the Chotawhatchlo Swamp,
a cordon of 100 m^n surrounded him.
Wounded, barofooted and tlrcd, l.e
saw that escape was impossible.
Rather than fall Into the hands of his
pursuera he piaced the barrel of a
shotgun to hls breast and- pushed the
trlgger wlth hls toe.
Hls body was tled to a buggy and

dragged to Abbevllle and placed ln
the courthouse, where it lay for sev¬
eral hours.

Feellng; Is nitter.
MAGNOLIA, ALA., December 20..

Magnolla ls quiet at 0 o'clock to-nlght
following a day of intense excltement
wlth much bltter feellng manlfesled
between the whltes and blacka of thls
communlty,
Erneat Slade, one of four whlte men

shot by Cilnton Montgomery, a des-
perate negro, ls fatally lnjured and
hls death, expected at any mlnute, may
serve to further fan the flamo of race
hatred. Cilnton Montgomery's charred
body lles in the ruin3 of a small negro
house near tho town, tho work of a
posse ot citlzens this afternoon. Brls-
ter and Shellcy Montgomery, brothers
of the burned negro, barely escaped
lynching early thls mornlng, when the
sherlff of Marengo county captured
them and eluded the inan-hunters, tak¬
ing them to the county Jall at Llnden,

Lyuclilnsc Threutcncd.
ST. LOUIS, MO., December 20.-7-Be-

causo of threata to lynch a negro hold
for murder. eight companles of mili¬
tia wero ready to start for Bellevllle,
tli.. to-nlght, and Sherlff Cashel wae
waltlng at thu St. Ctalr county jall
wlth a heavlly-armed forco of depu-
ties.
Rumors that an attack was to b«

mado upon tho Bellevllle jall, ln whlcl:
Will Clark, a negro suspected of shoot¬
lng two strtct car employes ln Easi
St. Louls Saturday nlght, ls conflnod
caused tha pieparatlons for an ornor-
gency.
Tho sherlff aakod Governor Doneoi

to ordor tln: troops ln readlnnss whoi
reports reached him that. frlends o
the East St. Louls mon wero plannlnj
a desccnt "upon Bellevllle. flf teon nillei
awuy, In Eust St. Louls thero wai
little to-nlfiht to lpdlcato that th>
warllko picparatlons were ncodod
Frlencld and fellow-employes of E, V
Gondey, tln? motorinan who wuu kllled
and M. P. O'Brlen, tho conductor wln
was serlouuly wounded, were outspok
on ln thelr condemnatlon of the negro
eHpeclully ufter lt waa reported thu
Clark had confeased. A dcnlal of th'
coufesslon dispelled the evldonoe o
mob spirlt,

'.' a.¦.'
Wlll no Exlcnded to Coaat.
(Si'eoliU to Tlio Tlmea.Oiapntch.l

FATETTEVTLLE, N. O.l December '.U
.Proatdout .1. A. Mllls. of tlio RalelKl
und Southport Rallway, whloh ls to b
extendfd to EllzabolJilown, tliat koc
tion of the routo lylng betweon Fay
ettevillo and Hopo Mllls belng nlread:
Btirveyod, mado the statemout horo to
day thai tho Raleigh and Suuthpor
wlll bo further oxtended to olthor Wll
mingtoii or Southport al a dute uo
very far ln. tho future,

.....» " .-

,1, I*, Fylfp AiipolnH'd.
WASHINGTON, D, «..'.. DC'-ombot* 20,-

gepr.fttnvy DIckinson has doclded to up
nolnl J. P. Fi'KOi of ChatlunoogH, Tenn
CltlfT of Pollco of tho I'ariiuna Caill

. .oiij<, ut a aulut-y at V1.000 u your, t
l«uce<.-ed GUljort I'orUr.
*. -7
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Our showing o£ exclusive Holiday Jewelry Gifts is
larger than ever before, and we earnestly deslre your
inspection of the following espeoially attractive dis-

Elay of
UAMONDS, WATOHES, BROOOHE8,
BRAOELETS, NBOKLAOES, LOCKETS,
OPERA QLASSES, RINQS, SOARF POT8,
OUFF BUTTONS, SHAVING SETS,

3 MANIOURINO SETS, CIGARETTE OASES,
> BRUSHES AND BURRORS.

Thls exhibit offers many suggestions to those seek-
ing presents of the flnest quality and rarity of design,
and at prices that are equally attractive.
The mere fact that such a gift was irarehaaed tt

Buchanan's reflects credit on the giver and will also de¬
light the recipient, because every article possesaes the
genuine goodness and eicellence of quality.the ^rarity
of design.the highest grade of artistio workmanship,
and the real intrinaic value that's found only at this
store.
"When you consider the wide range of prices-.the

beauty and variety of atock.gift purchaslng is a real
pleasure here,

Inspection implies no obligation to pturohase.

D. Buchanan &Son
111 East Broad Street

m

/j

)
Phone 1251

EX-.EN_T.II ill!
nilffDO-.

Virginian Who Won Honors in
West Dies Suddenly in

-Chicago.
CHICAGO. ILL., December 20..-Wil-

llam Alexander Harrls, Unlted Statos
Senator from Kanaas from 1897 to 1903.
died nuddenly to-day of heart dlBeatie
at the home of his 8lstor-ln-lB.w, Mrs.
Lydla M. Mackey.

Senator Harrls had been In Chicago
for a month, having come to attend
tho International llve Htock exposl¬
tlon. Ho was apparenflly ln good con¬
dltlon when suddenly strlcken. Hc*
sank to the floor at hts sister-1n-law's

home and dled wlthln a few minutes.
Sonator Harris was born ln Loudoun

county, Va.. October 29, 1811. Ho was

graduated from Columblan College,
Waahington, ln 1859, and tlie Virginia
Milltary Institute in 1861. He aorved
wlili honor In the Confederato Army
for three years ns assistant adjutant.
general and ordnance ofllcer.

In 1S6S be removed to Kansas, where
he beearoe cngagcd as a clvll engl¬
neer ln tho construction of tbe Kansas
dlvislon of the Union Paclflc'Rallroad.
Later he bocame promlnent throughout
tho United States as a brceder ot cat-
tlo.

In poiltlcs he was identifled wlth the
Populist party when at lts zenlth, and
beforo hia election to the Unlted States
Senata, he served na a populist mem¬
ber of Congress in 1803-'9G, The body
¦will be taken to-morrow to Uawrenco,
Kan., where tho funeral wlll be held
on Frlday.

lf you wlsh <« mako change*" or cor-

reutiona ln your lutings In tbe ncw

Bell Telcphone dlrectory write to thc
inamiger to-day.

YOUR REAL CHRISTMAS CHEER SHOULD BE BOUGHT
FROM THE s

BULK GOODS.
(Express Prepaid.) 1 Gal. 2 Gals. 3 Gals.

Our Leader Whiskey_.$2 50 $4 50 $6 50
Sunny South Whiskey...>._. 2 7,5 5 00 7 00
Canton Club Whiskey.. 3 25 6 00 8 00
Old CharterWhiskey.. 3V 50 6 50 , 9 00
Paul Jones Whiskey. 3 50 6 50 9 00
Monticello Whiskey_..'...4 00 7 50 11 00
Mt. Vernon Whiskey._.4 50 8 00 1150
Overholt Whiskey .;. 4 50 8 .0.0 U 50
N. C. Corn Whiskey.....2 50 4 00 6 00
N. C. Corn, veryold... 3 50 ,6 00 9 00
Gin (Uplland process). 2 50 . 4 50 6 50'

CASE GOODS.
(Express Prepaid.), 4 Qts. 6 Qts. 8 Qts. 12 Qts.

Old Kentucky Taylor .....$4 00 $5 50 $7 20 $10 00
Old Bob Burton.4 00 5 50 7 20 10 00
Cheswick Club. 3 50 5 00 6 50 9 50
Taylor's Golden Rye. 4 00 5 50 7 20 10 00
Mellwood (bottled in bond) .... 4 50 6 50 8 50 11 50
Blue and Gray (bottled in bond) 4 00 5 50 7 00 10.00

(Six years old.)
NO CHARGE FOR JUGS OR PACKING.

Prompt'shipments. Goods can be returned if not satisfac¬
tory and we will pay all charges. ¦'..-.

D. R.GRIFF1IH & CO.
20 E. BROAD STREET, - - - RICHMOND, VA,

Send for Complete Price List.

Cotton Census Report,
WASHINGTON. D. C. December 20..

Ccnsua reports 9,362,222 balea of cot¬
ton glnned from the growth of 1909 to
Decomber 13. compared with 11,900.565
bales for 1008.
The proportlon of the crop glnned to

Decembor 13. 1909, ls 90.9 per cent. ot
the crop on the earoe day of 1908.
Round bales included thls year nre
139,907, compared wlth 215,059 for
1908. Sea lsland, 85,184 balea for 1909;
30,316 ln 1908.
Tho number of bales of cotton

glnned from the growth of 1909 ln th«
several Stateji compared wlth the cor-
respondlng date ot 1908 follow:

States. 1909. 1908.
Alabama . 980,099 1,263.953
Arkansag. 617.784 817.313
Florida . 59,247 64.131
Georgia . 1.765.S19 1.867.963
Loulslana . 248.554 435.603
Misslsslppl . 959,016 1,441.947
North Carolina... 582,031 615.736
Oklahoma . 514,715 434.0S1
South Carolina... 1.066,058 1,134,18:1
Tennessee . 221,464 302.627
Texas . 2,203.423 3.368.1S.1
All other States... 53,009 63.94S
The distributlon of the Sea Islana

cotton for 1909 by States ls: Florida,
26,871; Georgia. 47,586. and South
Carolina, 10,727. Tho statistlcs ln this
report for 1909 are eubject to elight
correotlons when checked against the
Indlvidual returns of tbo glnners be¬
lng transmltted bv mall, .The cor¬
rected total of cotton glnned thls sea-
&on to December ls 1,878,876 balos*

'I ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦. ,HI _¦!! ¦¦¦¦»

Dles of Ilis Injurles.
[S-pecial to Tho Tlmes-Diapatoh.]

WADESBORO, N. C. December 20..*
Arthur Mcacham died at tha horne of
hls father from wounds received De¬
cember 11 at Cllo, &'. C. Meacham sald
that ho was assaulted and robbed by
a negro near tho depot at Cllo, He
waa badly cut about tho head apd faco
and hls skull was frccturcd.
He was brought to the home of bla

father here Jast woek, and death ro-
sulted laat nlght,

Martln.TubsIc. ij
[Spcclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

MARTINSVILLE, VA., December SO.
.Miss Mamlo Tugglo, thlrd daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. H. I. Tuggle, of Mar¬
tinsville, and Raymond J. Martin, of
Mt. Airy, N. C wero married at the
liome ot J. W. Doylo, near Rldgewaj*.
this mornlng. Rev, J. P, McCabo, of
Martinsville, performing the cere_nvny.
They loft for a tour South.

Nimtow Esumio From lnjury.
[Sjiocial to Tho Tlmes.pispatoh.]

WADESBORO. N-C., p.ecember 20..«
Moses Biles ha»j a narrow esscape at
tho first crossing east of Polkton, on
tha Soaboard Alr Llne. An englne.
runnlng UsUt. returning fpm a water
tank struck the wugon on whleh BHoh
whb rldlng, and complotely domollshed
lt. JjSlIes Jumpod and escaped lnjury.

¦' «

Hrycle.Muclilox.
[Special to Tho Tlmos.Dlspatch.J

FREDERICKSBURG. VA., Deoembot
20.-.Arthur H, Bryda, of Port DepoelV.Md. and Miss Lucy ifl. Maddox, daugh¬
ter of Mr, und Mrs. Follx Maddox, of
Culpopov county, were marrled ati thn
home of tho brido, at Brandy, Rov, G,
W. Hurt olliolatins-. They loft for a
Nortliern brldal trlp, Thoy. will re*
sldo at Port DQi_o_.lt. Md,


